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On Wt-, lesday morning the house of Mr. 
tv. II. Thomas, situated opposite tiie Dock
yard, was materially damaged by lire. The 
jrenicn wi re promptly at the scene of disaster, 
and prevented the entire destitution ol the 
premises, which at one time seenu* imminent. 
The house was insured.

ately afterward Many of the defeated com
mitted suicide rather than be captured.

The bodies of the victims of tin- Greek bri
gands arrived in London on May 14th.

Vî'V- >> l'liii.vioa,.
the rhiladelphia papers give details of i|„. 
great hail storm in tliat city on a recent Smulay 

-- , . . afu*moon. In the aoutix-m porti.m of the *-i?\
A large building in liarrzu-k street nearly op- the storm was very violent, esiK-ciallv in the Nt 
►site tin* town clock, was discovered to be on and 2nd Wards. Most of tlx- chinvlx-s in the

city, as well as school Imuses and oilier public 
buildings hot proteiled by shutters, are more or

posite tin* town clock, was discovered to be on 
fire about o'clock on Friday morning. The' 
fire originated in a shop in the basement, made 
rapid progress, and the building, though not 
burned down, was almost totally destroyed. 
The property is part of the William Ryan estate, 
and was long occupied as a tavern. Recently 
it bas been vacant, and the fire must have been 
tin* work of an incendiary. The building was 
insured in the Livciqxxd ami Londoe and Globe 
office for —Chrimicle.

Th<* dwelling-house of Mr. George Magee, 
Church^treet, Cornwallis, was destroye<i by 
fin* on Saturday 7th inst.

The Windsor Mail reports the destruction by 
fire, a f« w days ago, of tlie Calcined Plaster 
Manufactory of Messrs. Manning, Bros., at 
JJoel. liant» < ’oun*y.

Kirk in tiik Woodh.—It was reported on 
Friday, by |»cr»oi»s from Waverlev, that exten
sive lires were raging in tin* wooill in that loca- 
litv. The smoke from the burning district was 
observable in the city during the day.

Svirtiu —On Friday morning alxxit six 
o’clock, Mr. Robert Moves, boil<*r maker of 
Dartmouth, committed suicide at his residence 
by shooting himself in the bead with an Enfield 
rifle, which lie fired by means of a short piece of 
wood, while laboring under the effects of a fit ol 
temporary insanity. The deceased apjiearcd 
to lie in his usual good health previous to the 
commission of the act, and had never manifested 
any symptoms of a deranged mind, and there 
fort* the paroxysm must have visited him sud
denly. The deceased left a note intimating 
that he had destroyed himself and asking for
giveness of all. An inquest was held by Coro
ner Weeks, and the jury after hearing evidence 
returned a terdict that the deceased Robert 
Move» rame to his death from a gun-shot wound 
produced by the discharge of a rifle in his own 
hand, while he was suffering from temporary 
insanity. The post mortem examination was 
made by Dr. Campbell.—-( 'olonist.

SkaIX.—Two young seals brought from New
foundland by the last mail steamer have been 
placed in Griffin's Pond on the Common.

Gi I.K Pouts Link. —It is stated that the 
Quelle and Gulf Ports S. S. Company intend 
nl putting a steamer on the route between 
Montreal and Pietou soon, to take the place of 
the City of lim itée recently sunk by collision in 
(he Gulf.—Colonist. '

Export of Gold.—The Halifax Ranking 
Co. shipped for Liverpool by the mail steamer 
City of Cork, bar gold of the value ot #6723.

Capt. Leslie, of the sehr. Jane Amelia, which 
arrived here from the Magdalen Islands, re
ports that the herring fishery will lie little or 
nothing this season, the fish having struck in 
earlier than usual, spawned aud left before the 
vessels arrived. The season is said to be, in 
vegetation,' Are., a month in advance of any pre 
vious one for years.—( 'it.

His Honor thi* lion. A. G. Archibald, Gover
nor of Manitoba, aud the Hon. E Kenny, Ad
ministrator of the Government of Nova Scotia, 
arrived here on Saturday night.

Hon. E. Kenny was sworn into office by the 
Chief Justice on Monday afternoon.

Dkstrvctivk Firk.—An Amherst corres
pondent of the “ Citizen,” writing on the 20th 
mat., says: 44 An awful calamity has befallen 
the inhabitants of Mount, Pleasant and Black 
Kivcr, and syinc in Riv/r Philip. Yesterday, 
while the gale was raging, nine families were 
burnt out that we know of, and it is likely many 
more, as my informant says to-day the fire is 
fast ruining fences, saw-mills, grapi fields and 
everything else have been sweptVlean. Une 
man lost about £20*> worth of deals; besides 
many others, to what extent I cannot say.”

The Microscope.—One of the most interes
ting experiments, and one which is easily per
formed, is to watch the change in the blood of 
a delicate or very pale person, while using Fel
lows’ Compound Syrup of 1 1 vpophospliite.s.

The colorless or dead corpuscles are steadily 
removed from the system, and are replaced by 
the red or vitalized particles, so necessary to 
vigorous existence.

Sold by Apothecaries. Price $l .00 per bot
tle, or six for #7.00.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Postal.—The General Post Office staff of 

New Brunswick, have removed from Frederick- 
ton to St. John, locating themselves in the- 
Custom House Building lately purchased there 
by the Dominion Government.

New Bi:i ns wick Provincial Exhibition. 
—The Colonial Farmer contains in 4‘ull the prize 
list for the Provincial Exhibition, which is to be 
held in the city-of Fredericton on the 4th, 5th, 
fith, and 7th of < tetober next. The list is well 
arranged, the premium liberal, and offered with 
good judgement.

A Mrs. Ramsay, who showed symptoms of 
insanity for some time previous, committed sui
cide at Shediac, last week, by hanging herself 
from the limb of a tree.

Sad TkackdV. Last Friday afternoon, two 
boys named Tanner and Curtis, residing at 
Portland, Conn., were playing with an old mus
ket, when the former {minted it at the latter, 
and not knowing it was loaded pulled the trig
ger. The musket went off ami the charge com
pletely carried a wav the top of the boy’s head. 
Tanner took the sad affair so much to heart 
that when night came he went aud drowned 
himself in the river. His body was lound next 
morning.—St. John X. B. Xeics.

CANADA.
We take the following items from the Army 

ond Sue y Gazette of the 30th ult :—
Her Majesty’s ship Croeodile lias been de

tailed to bring home the. 1st Battalion Rifle 
Brigade from Canada. As we stated last 
week, Prim e Arthur will come home with his 
battalion.

. Major-General Lindsay, Ixfforc leaving Eng
land was, we understand, invested with lull 
powers to lake what steps lie might think pro
per with regard to the formation of the force to 
be despatched to the Red River, which will be 
tinder his command.

The Gulf" ports Steamship Company intend 
prosecuting the owners of the steamship Gcr- 
nauy, in the N ice Admiralty Court at (jncliec. 
The damages sued for are stated at £30,1*K), 
for the loss of the steamship City of (Juebcc, by 
die recent collision.

BRITISH AND KORK1C.X.
The English people are much pleased that tin*

1 Queen is coming forth from her retirement, aud 
mingling more freely with her liege subjects on 
interesting occasions than she has been accus
tomed to do for some years past, since the death 
°f the Prince Consort.

The Princess Christian ( Princess Helena) 
bas given birth to a daughter.

The Synod of the English Presbyterian 
Church lias declared, by a very large majority, 
that each congregation subject to its govern- 
"tout, may use or not use, according to its own 
toate and judgment, instrumental music in di- 
v'«* worship.

A Madrid despatch states that the Spanish 
J^gressist party have finally settled upon ex- 
Begent Espartero as the future King of Spain 
mid have formally placed his name Indore the 
touru lor the elevation to the throne. This 
election causes great rejoicing in Catalonia and 
other provinces where the ex-Regent has lonj 

the choice of the people.
A ease of self immolation of a widow recently 

occurred at Juanpore, India. The relatives ol 
toe deceased were arrested, and sentenced to 
■eveu years’ imprisonment for encouraging her 

J commit this horrid rite, and the villagers who 
j°°bed on have been sentenced to three years’ 
‘■pnsomneiit.

- —*P , ______ ___ __
CS- damaged. Of the 8000 public lamps, at 
least one-half were broken. A number of per
sons had their heads and arms bruised while at
tempting to «dose tiieir shutters. The crops of 
early spring vegetables in tlie neighborhood of 
tin- city an- fearfully damaged. Lots estimate! 1 
at *00,000. It is stated that as many as a 
mMk>n panes of glass were broken. Several 
accident* an* n*port« d, owing to b«»rs«*s Ix-coiu- 
ing unmanageable. At one funeral in the lower 
part of the city tlie homes attached to the 
hearse ran away, throwing the coffin intv the 
stni*t and smashing the vehicle. A man was 
kilhil while driving a In-arse to a funeral, bv a 
runaway horse colliding with the horse he was 
driving, which kmx-kitl him from his seat under 
the wheels of the hearse.

The Vnited States Congress has increased 
tlx* duty on potatoes from 1Ô to 20*cenLs ner 
bushel. 1

A lxjuor dealer in Boston, arn-sted for selling 
liquor to a minor, was fined #10 and imprisoned 
lor one month in the House of Correction.

The receipts of tlx- American Bible Socict 
last year were #747,008, a larger su m than ever 
before.

The Traveller says hundreds of men in Bos
ton are seeking in vain for employment. Al
though business is tolerably good, the work 
there is insufficient for the working men. Many 
boys between fifteen and eighteen years of age 
ar«- idle for this season.

/A serious riot occurred at Hazleton, Penn., 
latd week, among a number of miners, who 
wère celebrating the first anniversary of the 
Miner’s Vuion. 'The riot ended in the shooting 
of three men ami tlx- slightly injuring of some 
others. < hie man was shot in four places.

A terrible storm of stones is reporti-d to have 
«H-vurred at a place railed Las Play as. in Pent. 
The storm commenced about 2 p. in., and lasted 
until sundown. Gardens, orchards, vineyards 
trees and crops of all kinds were cut into pieces 
by the stones.

Manning intelligence of short crops in ( ’ali- 
fomia is received in San Francisco from all 
parts of the State.

Lousiana, Georgia a ml T’unnessce promise 
very abundant emps, and the cotton crop this 
year will probably vxi-eeil last y<-ar*s cr«»p by 
2ôU,0U0 bales.

Michigan reports excellent crop pros|H*cts, 
and Kentucky promises a tobae«*o «Top of the 
very best quality.

Strawberries are plentiful in .Savannah at 60 
cents a quart.

The volcano of (Yhcruco, in Mexico, is in lull 
eruption and presents a gratxi sight. The air 
is filled with ashes for a distaix-e of fift«*en 
leagues, and the inhabitants of the neighbor
hood have fled in terror from their homes.

The Emperor Napoleon competed his sixty- 
second year. April 20.

McPIiail of f *a{*e Breton, N. S., were «lrowned 
in the Penobscot River at Bangor yesterday.

May 21.—( on gross lias voted to eloee tlie 
s«*ssion, July 1 .Vtii.

Thirty-thn «• bnmlml and seventy emigrants 
arriv«*«I at this |Kirt yesterday.

May 23. — It is report«-<1 that fifty lives were 
h*st by tie* burning of tin- 44 War Eagle ’" at 
bai-roMc, V» iseoiisiti, on the 1 ôth inst.

Fix* railroad an#l steandniat managers an? 
I concealing the fact that a larg<- numlx-r of im
migrants were burned on the lower <l<*rk, and 
many «lrowned. A newly married couple 
Ixxirxl for St. Paul’s were burned in a state
room .

MIfX ELLANEOl !
L«»nim>n, May 17.—The new French cabinet 

has been announced. The Duke de < iraimnont 
is Foreign Minister.

.May 1M. eve.— The Marxellaise has been sup- 
pn*ss«-«llarxl several othc-r French Journals fined 
for criticising the Plébiscitons.

May PJ.—Spanish advices are contradictory, 
tlx* last n-p<>rt indicates that the crown will be 
offt-ml to Serrano, who now acts as regent.

Paris continues excitc<! over arrests of alleged 
conspirai!>rs and the imprisonment of editors.

Despatches from Hong Kong give flattering 
a<-<-oiinls of ihc priis|H-cts of the tea and silk 
«Tops which it is said promise larg«-ly above the 
average yield.

May 2b.— Three iron frigates are cruising 
around the island of < aprera to prevent the es- 
« a|K- of Gen. Garilialdi to Naples. Tlx; Go
vernment has taken this action because the sons 
ot ( i:iri)»al«li are with the insurgents in Southern 
Italy.

Esjiartcro positively refuses to lx* a candidate 
for the throne of Spain.

Havana, May 20.—Captain General de Ro- 
das has published an order that all slaves be- 
longing U> insurgents in the fiehl or in foreign 
countries, or who have taken up arms or s«*rv«?«l 
as guides to the Spanish troops, or |x*rfonix*d 
any otlx-r service l«»r the national cause, arc 
henceforth tree.

London. May 21.—The French Emperor to
day received in s«>Icmn state the result of the 
vote of the C/ehisritum. présente**! by a deputa- 
tion of tlx* Législatif Ixxlies, and made a con
gratulatory sjK-ech dec laring that the strength 
of tlx? (lovernment would be shown by its mo- 
dcration ami tlx* impartial execution of the laws. 
Paris will In; illuminated to-night.

It is reporte»I that Espartero has rcconsidervil 
his resolution and consents to accept Crown of 
Spain.

Ihc Duke of Saltlanha, on Thursday, suc- 
ressfully cxe«'ute«l a eonji tat in Portugal. Bv 
aid of tlx- army he ca|>tim*d the castle of St: 
G«*orge. He marched to tlx* place which his 
soldiers entered ami took possession of. At 
this point the Prime Minister, Duke Desoule 
resigned, and the king authorized the Duke of 
Sahlanha to form a new ministry. This was 
the whole purpose of the demciistration in which 
several soldiers were killed and wounded.

.May 22.—The successful military rising at 
Lislnm, has <Tvat«*<l a profound sensation in 
Madri«l, and is accepted as pivsagingan Iberian 
union.

May 23.—Letters from Madrid confirm the 
n port that Gen. Prim has a direct understand
ing with Gen. Sahlanha, whereby an Iberian 
union is to In* established.

r

Chi i
I«aU? despatches contain news of interest from 
llna. A pitched batth? lately took place be- 

the Imperialists and rebels in the Pro- 
ot Shansi, China. In this battle alone 

Iniperialisu lost 25,000 men, including their 
W|. U«MWI. But few prisoners were taken 

1 toe rebels, who put them to torture imrnedi-

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

CREAT BRITAIN.
London, May 16.—The M irniny Post says 

the naturalization treaty has been signed by tlx* 
Earl of Clarendon and Mr. Motley, the Ameri
can Minister.

May 16, Evening.— In the House of Lon Is 
to-night Lor«l Stratheden introduced a hill ren
dering edut-af ion «*ompulsory, aud a ral«* for the 
support of schools. Action on the bill was 
postponed.

The Commons took up the army enlistment 
bill, whi«*h was read a second time.

May 17.—The Earl of Grey and Ripon has 
been installed as G rami Master of the Order of 
Free Masons in England.

Leopold, King of the Belgians, is on a visit to 
Loudon. Extensive preparations are being made 
for a series of grand < jutary entertain
ments in his honor.

May 1H.—The Board of Trade after a long 
hearing, have declined to reverse judgment in 
the case of Capt. Eyre of the Jiombay.

British emigrants in < >niaha, Nebraska, have 
written letters to the Mayor of London stating 
they are unable to get employment enough to 
provide food and shelter for themselves.

May PJ.—The Bill legalizing marriage with 
a decease*! wife’s sister was <iis«*usse«l in House 
of Lords to-night, and refused a second read
ing by 4 majority.

Specie in Bank of England has increase*! 22,- 
>00 pounds sterling since last rejxn-t.

Li VEitrooi., May 21.—The Times urges in
tervention in affairs of Greece by the great 
powers of Europe.

Ottawa, May 19.—Sir Stafford Nordicote, 
the Governor of the Hudson Bay Company, 
with Lady Northcote ami sons, are at Niagara, 
cn route for Winnepcg.

A special despatch to Morning Chronicle, da
ted Montreal, May PJ, states that a special «le- 
spatch from Sault Ste. Marie, of the 16th» says 
the 44 Chicora” arrived, after a ina^nilicent voy
age. The troops were all well. They at ouce 
disembarked from the 44 Chicora” and marched 
to the HmIson Bay fort, about a mile ami a half 
from the village, where they have encamped.

Next day Col. Bolton, accompanied by Capt. 
Wilson. Customs offi«*«*r, went across to the 
American side and had an interview with Gen. 
Cooke, who has command of this district, and 
asked him as to the intentions of his Govern
ment with regard to the 44 Chicora.” The reply 
of Gen. Cooke was : 44 My instructions arc ab
solute. Nothing whatever connected with the 
Re«l lifter Expedition, can pass the « anal. 1 
must, therefore, absolutely refuse to allow the 

Chicora ’ to pass through.”
It is conjectured that orders from Washing

ton had not reached San It Ste. Marie when tlx*
Chicora” was refused a passage.
An Ottawa d«*spatch to tlx* Citizen announces 

that intelligence has l»een received here from 
the State Department at Washington s«*tting 
forth that all Canadian vessels will be allowe«l 
to pass through Sault Ste. Marie Canal, and 
carry any freight other than arms ami munitions 
of war.

Ottawa, May 21.— Tlx* Preu»i«»r continues 
improving.

Favorable reports from Manitobah are ex- 
peete«l.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
(Special to the Citizen)

St. John’s; May 20.—Judgment was given 
to-day by the Supreme Court, in the ease «>!
( artvr ami Evans versus tlie election comiuittce. 
The decision was in favor of Carter ami Evans. 
A writ of prohibition was granted, restraining 
tlx* committee from further action.

The fish arc striking in plentifully on the 
southern coast. Boats at St. Mary's took fVom 
30 to 50 quintals each, last week. Great activi- 
tv is manifested this year in the Cod fishery.

The Xiinrod has arrived with 2,800 old 
seals.

The Custom House returns from January 1st 
till April 25th, show an increase of #68,000 
over the same period of last year.

The weather is unusually cold, with o**casion- 
al showers of snow. We had tlmixler last 
night.

The seal fishery winds up well.
The barque William Alien, of Summerside, 

P. E. Island, was lost at Cape St. Francis. 
The crew were all saved. She had a cargo ot 
Salt from Liverpool for Harbor Grace.

UNITED STATES.
New Y'okk, May 16.—A tire in LaCrosse. 

Wisconsin, yesterday caused tlx* «loath of four 
persons by drowning amt one by burning, also 
destroying #3,000 worth of property including 
a train of six freight, two passenger, and out* 
express car. the latter containing the mail with 
200 tons of freight.

New York, May 17.—Ten workmen on the 
Kansas Pacific Railroad were recently killed by 
Indians.

May 20.—Four lumber men, Joseph Cunliff 
of Richmond, N. B. ; J. Gulliver of Western 
Me. ; J. Beethan ot Chester, Me. ; and D. M.

DISTRICT MEETINGS.

ST. .IOIIN DISTRICT.
The Annual Meeting of the St. John District 

will be held at Sussex Station, commencing on 
Wednesday, tlx* 8th of June, at 10 o’clock.— 
Su|K*riiit«*ml«*nts arc especially request***! to re
mind their respective Circuit Stewards of the 
desirableness of tiieir attendance on the second 
day of the Session, to remler their co-operative 
counsel ami assistance, when the financial state 
and interest of the several Circuits are under 
•onsideration.

Matthew Richey, Chairman.

SACK VILLE DISTRICT.
The Annual Meeting of the Sack ville Dis

trict will (D. V.) be held at Moncton comnien- 
-ing Wednesday, June 8th, at Nine o’clock, 
V. M.

The financial business of tlx* District will l>e 
taken into consideration on the second day of 
the District Session, commencing at Ten o’clock,
X M.

The Circuit Stewards are respectfully re- 
(iiested to lx* present to assist in the despatch 
)f this department of «listriet business.

Li.i vs Brkitlk, t'hairman.

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.
The Annual District Meeting of the Frederic

ton District will be held (D.V.) at Nastwaak, 
commencing oil Wednesday, 8th of June, at 9 
o'clock, a. in. All the Ministers and Proba
tioners of the District asc expected to lx* in at
tendance at the opening, and to have all the 
usual documents and statistics ready for pre
sentation when callc«l for.

The Circuit Stewards of the several Circuits 
are respe«*tful!y requested to attend on Thurs
day the second day of the Session, at 10 o’clock, 
at which time tlx* financial business ot the Dis
trict will be taken up.

John M< Murray, Chairman.
Woodstork, V. //., May 2, 1870

LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.
' The Annual Meeting of the Ministers of the 

Liverpool ÎHstrict will he held in tlx* Provi
dence Church, Yarmouth South—commencing 
on Friday, the 10th of June, at 9 o’clock a. m.

The attendance of Circuit Stewards is re
quested the following day at 10 o'clock.

Henry Daniel, Chairman.
Liver)toot. May 11 th, 187o.

V. E. ISLAND DISTRICT.
The Annual District Meeting of the P. E. 

Island District will be held (D.V.) at Bedeque, 
mimcneing on Wednesday, 8th of June, at 9 

o'clock, A. M. The Superintendents of Cir
cuit will promote the despatch of business by 
having all their Re ports atxl other documents 
ready for presentation at tlx* opening of the 
Session.

Financial affiiirs will Ik* entered upon on 
Thursday morning, at Ten o’clock, A. M., 
when the Circuit Stewards of the District are 
respectfully requested to be present.

Henry Pope. Jr., Chairman. 
Ch.'Town, P. K. /., May 7th, 187o.

Till it*> DISTRICT.
The District Meeting of the Truro District 

will lx* held (D.V.) at Pietou to commence on 
Wednesday, June 8th, at 9 o’clock, a. m. 'The 
ministers are requested to lx* present at the 
time specified, and to have all their necessary 
locumente ready.

The Circuit Stewards are expected to lx? in 
attendance on Thursday, June 9th, at 10o’clock. 
Then the financier business of the District will 
be taken into consideration.

Georoe Johnson,
( 'hairman.

(iui/sborouyh. May 7. 1870.

HALIFAX DISTRICT.

The Annual I Strict Meeting of the Halifax 
District will lx* held (IX V.) at Avondale, 
commencing on Tuesday, the 7th of Jane, 
at 9 a. m.

All the Ministers and Prolationers of tlx? 
District art* requested to \tc in at ten*lam-e at 
tlx* coimnem-cuietit of the session, with all need
ful documents, as directed by Conference,

The Circuit .Stewards of the respective cir- 
cuiUi are respectively n*<jueste«l to attend on 
second day of tlie Meeting, at 10 a. m.. when 
the financial business of the Distri.it will l>e 
taken up.

James (*, Hkxnk.ar, Chairman.
N. B.—The ferry-boat from Wiixlsor for tlx* 

Dale, will leave the former {>lace, on the Gtii, at 
6 a. m.. and 6 1-2 r. m. J. G. 11.

EDITOR'S AND BOOK STEWARDS 
NOTICES, &c.

1. We ha«l hope*! that the late English 
Mail would arrive in time to enable ns to 
give this week a fuller report of the ineetiug 
of the Wesleyan Missionary Society in 
Exeter Hall. We propose to devote a 
considerable portion of next paper to such 
report.

2. In consequence of the absence of the 
Editor and Book Steward for a few «lays 
the usual list of Receipts for the Wesleyan 
is |H>st|Knie.l to next week. And for the 
same rea>o l favors from some of our Cor
respondents may, possibly, have to wait for 
attention a little longer than usual.

3. Tlie Book Steward, and tlx* Siqx*rin- 
tendeuls of the St. John. Charlottetown, 
Pietou, Truro, Digby, and Yannoutb Cir
cuits were apjMiintetl at the last Conference 
as a Committee,to make the lies! arrange
ments possible for travelling to atxl from the 
ensiling Conference at Yarmouth.

We an* authorized, by tlx* gentlemanly 
Purser of 44 M. A. Starr,” Steamer, to say 
that all persons going to Yarmouth by said 
Steamer to attend tlie Conference, will be 
furnished, when paying their passages, with 
return tickets, free.

We 1io|m* to bear from the other mcmliers 
nf the Committee soon that similar privilege 
will Ik* given by other modes of convey
ance and on other lines of travel.

Patent Sublime Colloid.—We received 
last week, from Messrs. Anderson, Billing 
& Co., a sample of what is called “ Travis's 
Patent Sublime Colloid.” If it can «lo what 
it promises, there will surely Ik* a very 
large demand for it as soon as it Iwcouies 
known. Messrs. Anderson, Billing & Co. 
are the Agents for its sale by wholesale.

FOR THROAT DISORDERS AND 
COUGHS,

Brown’s Bronchial Troches are offered 
with the fullest confxlenet* in tiieir elfieaev. 
They hav.) been thoroughly tested, atxl maintain 
the good reputation they have justly acquired.

These Lozenges an* prepared from a highly 
•«teemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial 
affections’ Asthma, Hoarseness, Couoiis, 
Colds, and Irritation or Soreness of the Throat.

Public Speakers and V*k’alists 
will find them iH-netieial in clearing the voice 
iM'ton? »{M*akiiig or singing, ami ndieving the 
throat after any unusual exertion of the vocal 
organs, having a |M*«*uliar adaptation to affecti
ons which disturb the organs of speech. Sold 
at 25 e«*nts jht box,.by all dealers in Medicines

Mav 4 5w.

Factories and machine shops should not lie 
allowed to run a day without Johnson s Anodyne 
Liniment.—In ease of su*hfen accident, an im- 
mediau? use of it may save weeks of Fullering, 
and |K*rhapt a limb, or even life.

ti.

Staffs.

: Princess Alice, lLnland. Bearer Harbor ; Vivid, 
Ernst, Mai tom* Bar ; Marie Joseph, O’Quinn, Mar 
garee : S E T«*H, Teel, Magdalen Islands.

Wri>FMD*T. Mar IS
Brief PaqBiiaa. (S|gui»ah| Vieuluegoa ; s**n Ma 

ris, Blagdon, Porto Rico ; Ilanta. Burk.-, livarie 
! Mines; Experiment, Gallant, «1*»; Proarea*. Dixon, 
do ; Spirit of the Day, Patten, PEI; Sami Mari. 
Pelrine, do ; Conservative, MvFartane, Ntht ; M«*> 
Mfigt-r, UhasKOiig, Marpirec ; Lia. Ix?Blanc, R«r*-r 

i Bourgeois ; Mary Ellen.Fnwcr.Baddock ; MR I^ew 
is. Godfrey. Bms TOr Lake ; Sea Slipper. Ma hone 

| Bay ; Brador, Launigan, Pietou ; Hero, Magdalen 
‘ Manila ; Bessie, Fraser, Bay of Islands ; Evergreen, 
Gillsm, Pietou : Brave», Rood, do ; Margaret Ann, 
Lee, Sydney ; Sarah. Fraser, do ; George, Morrisev, 
do ; Native Lass, Gerrior, do.

Wedkzsdav, May 19
.II M S Royal Alfred, Bermuda ; steamer Citv of 

Bakimore, Delamotte. Liverpool ; hrigts Kxjiress. 
Kennedy, Bvstou . Elsie, Codv, P.wio Rxx> ; Rover, 
Flavin, Trinidad; Grace Kelly. Kellv, Dvmerara ; 
H Porter, Cant. Norfolk, Va ; aehrs ?l»ui.*a, Chad- 
sey. Ragged Bland» ; Lilly of the Valley, Grant, 
Yarmouth; Agirie Davidson, Bnxiy, New York; Is 
lathi Gera, Griffin, Livvrj>ool ; Two Brothers, Ernst, 
Mahone Bay ; Lilly Carotin-*, Broom, do; Batxmet, 
Ernst, <to : Emma. Aeker, Lunenbtirg : Sweepstake, 
Romkey, latllave ; l^irk, Sbeppanl. Cow Bav ; 
Young Nova Si-utian, Kisser, Magdalen Islands ; 
Sasan, Englethorf, Sheet Harbor.

Friday, May 2t>
Stmrs Citv of Cork, Allen, New York ; brig1 

America, Doody, Boston; s«-hrs Hound, Williams 
Bermuda ; Lilly Dale, Shahkle, Lallave ; <>h«‘mli, 
Aren burg, Lunenburg ; Ella, Wwtharer, Mahone 
Bay ; Almira L. Clinton,. Atkins, Province town ; 
Taninin, Atkins, do ; Cyrena Ann, Brown, Magda 

I len Islamls ; L McKenzie, Mervhant, do.
Saturday, May 21

Stmrs Commerce, Doane, Charlottetown ; Laity 
Head, Quel tec ; hrigts Spanish Main, flam, Porto 
Rico ; Halifax, Power. W Indies ; Marion, Collins, 
Nevis ; sehrs Lagos, Keefe, Provitx-etawn ; E May, 
Mn)0, d >.

Si mdat, May 22
Sehrs J W Fait, Fait, Boston ; À L Putnam 

Provincetown ; William, McDairtneil, P K 1.
Monday, May 23

Stmr Alhamhm, Wright, Poston ; hrigt Anna, 
Simpson, Aux Caves ; sehrs Wave, Evans, Ntht ; 
Ru lie, Beaton, I'ugwash ; H Payne, Croas, Pro- 
vincetown ; Luira Ann, Connolly, Magdaleu Is
lands ; Lcauder, Burgoytx?, Mahone Bay.

CLEARED.
May 17—Stmr Chase. Mulligan, Portland ; Iwigt 

Frank Churchill, Forrest, Porto Rieo ; sehrs Belle 
Bartlett, McKay, Graixl Bank ; Prize, Banner, 
Matheson, «lo, Perseverance, Fougvrv, Arichat ; 
Villager, Kitchev, Sydney ; Osprey, D’Entremont, 
Bank Quero ; Native, Muggah, Sydney ; Frances, 
Buffet, Nfltl

May 18—Brigts Mayflower, Nauffts, Boston ; 
Secret, Anderson Cuba; sehrs Sentinel, Doane, F 
W Indies ; Alexander, Kemp, PEI; J Thomas, 
Dewar do ; Margaret Ann, Gray, Nfld ; II Newel , 
McPherson, Port Hotel ; Good Intent, Gagne, Ari- 
I'hat ; Rose. Graham, d « ; Challenge, Porterais. 
Whycocomagh ; Anna, Forrest, Ship Harbour ; Vo
lunteer. Patois, Sydney.

May 19—B M sirs City of Baltimore, Delamotte, 
Boston : Alpha, Hunter, Bermuda and St Thomas ; 
City of Halifax, Jainxsoii, St John’s, N F ; sehrs 
Sea 8lip|>er, Hebb, Mahone Bay ; Active, I.ai ihv, 
do; Corsair, Wharton, P E I.

May 20—* tmr City of Cork. Allen, Liverpool ; 
barque Eieanor, K vans, Mirami< hi ; hrigts Marita, 
McDonald, Kingston, Ja ; La lire 11a, By au. B W l ; 
sehrs Bonita, Dexter, Liverpool ; Lillian, Spinney, 
Souris ; Two Brotliers, Ernst, Iamishurgh ; Maud, 
Leamington, Bay St George ; Harriet, Saiiquton, 
L’Ardoise; Vivat, Smith, Boston ; Sea Bird, Hy
son, Lotiishurg.

May 21—Hror Commerce, Doane, Boston ; sehrs 
Island Gem, Griffin, Nfld ; Aggie Davidson, Brady, 
PEI; Ella, Westhavor, Ixiuishurg ; ' Native Lass, 
Miramielii ; Hero, McLeod, Ingonisli ; Caroline, 
Bogan I, Mahone Bay ; Lady Carol iue, Bnihii, do.

May 23—Sirs Alhambra, Wright,Charlottetown ; 
M A Starr, Doane, Yarmouth ; brig Rover, Flav
in, Porto Rico ; hrigts Marcella, McKachren, B W 
Indies ; Express, Kennedy, do ; Jnntina, Vos, Ht 
John, N B; Elsie, Cixly, Porto Rico; sehrs Gen 
Williams, Lawton, Boston ; Lilly of the Valley, 
Grant, Spanish W Indies.

BlITmi WOOLLEN I ALL.
lost 104:

Granville Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Then* are several kiixls of worms which 
trouble horses; tlx* pill-worms, ( pointed at both 
eixls, ) are the most common amt tlx* most, dan
gerous. Sheridan's Cavalry Condition l*oic- 
ders will in a few «lays eject the worms, and the 
horse will begin to thrive.

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.
The Annual Meeting of the Annapolis Dis

trict will be held (D.V.) at Bridgetown, to 
commence on Tuesday, June 7th, at 9 o’clock 
a. in.

The financial business will l>e entered u|x>n 
on Wednesday, the 8th inst. at 10 o’clock, 
when Circuit Stewanls an? respectfully request
ed to attend. John S. Addy,

Chairman.
Bridgetown, May 9, 1870.

At Petite Riviere, Lunenburg County, May 6th, 
Edward W. Pope# M. D., agi-d 43 years, son of 
Rev. Henry Pope.

At Suminersiiltf; P. K. Island, on the 16th inst., 
Rev. John Bass Strong, aged 81 years, a native of 
Bingham, Nottinghamshire, England, and for 57 
years an eminent minister in connection with the 
Wesleyan Mctliodist Conference.

April 24th in peace, after much suffering, at Mill 
Village, Queen’s County, A lex an. 1er Hunter, a na
tive of Belfast, Ireland, aged 37 years.

At Bryant’s Cove, Nfld., on the 30th of April, 
John George Hierliliy, Esq., aged 74 years. He 
was a native of Antigonish, N. 8., anil served as a 
Lieutenant in the Newfoundland regiment in this 
country and in Canada during the last American 
war. It is belie veil that he was the last survivor of 
the old Newfoundland regiment.—Liaitur Grace 
Stain lard.

At Upper Rawdon, May 9th, Catherine, wife of 
John Lavera, agvd 81 years.

At Br.x>klyn, May 10, Caroline Eliza, wi«low of 
the late Wmkworth A. Cogswell, formerly of Corn
wallis, N. S.

On the 13th inst., at Parai lise, Her. James Reid,
(baptist), aged 63 years.

At Oak Point, Cornwallis, May 14, Almira 8., 
beloved wifo-of W. A. Cox, in the 37th year ot her

May 14, at Musquodol>oit Harbor, Elizabeth, 
wife of Michael Bouser, aged 80 years.

At Sack ville N. S., May 14, Ann Eleanor, the 
beloved wife of Mr. Anthony Fultz, in the 71st year 
of her age.

At Dartmouth, May 16th, in the 10th year ol her 
age, Annie, daughter of Thomas Ritchie, late of 
Kcyal Artillery.

On the 19th inst., John McGinnis, in the 78th 
year of his age.

At Preston, on the 20th inst., in the 43rd year of 
her age, Susan, wile of Alexander Bell.

On the 21st inst., in the 42txt year ot her age, Jo
liet, eldest daughter of the late John Khind.

On the 2lst inst., of Consumption, Agnes A. 
Pace, fifth daughter of William Gammon, of this 
city.

Killed, at Providence, R. I., Simon F. Head, for
merly of Pietou, in the 23rd year of h»s age.

Drowned, at Cape Breton, on the 4th inst., John, 
oldest son of the late George Elliou,Jot North Syd
ney, C. B., in the 21st year of his age.

May 19th, Charles Crowley, in the 36th 3 ear of 
his age.

ANDERSON, BILLING &C0.
Have now completed tiieir

snm IMPORTATIONS,
BY THE “CITY OF CORK.”

At Barrington, on tlie 26^h ult., by Rev. R. Was
son, Mr. James L. Swaine, to Miss Thankful Ann 

iss, both of Lower Clyde.
By the same, in the Wesleyan Church, Baccaro, 

on the 15th inst., Mr. William Williams, of Liver- 
|K>ol, to Miss Mercy Smith, of Baccaro.

On the 11th inst., at the residence of the bride’s 
father, by the Rev. W. 0. Brown, Captain James 
Keith, to Henrietta, daughter of Mr. James Lam- 
berson, all of St. Mary’s Bay.

At the resilience of the bride's mother, St. John, 
N. B , on Monday evening, lfith inst., by the Rev, 
J. R. Narra way, Mr. Robert J. Allison, of Halifax, 
N. S., to Miss Agnes N. McKee, of St. John, N. B.

At 71 South Park street, on the 19th inst., by 
the Rev. John A. Clarke, A M., Gould Northup 
Brown, to Harriet, third daughter of Samuel R. 
Caldwell, Esq.

On the 18th inst., by the Rev. E. M. Saunders, 
M. A., George K. Conrad, to Miss Cassic Wil iams, 
both of Halifax.

At Trinity Church, Aylesford, May 11 th, by the 
Rev. K. Avery, Rector, F. R W etmore, Esq., of 
Boston, to Julia, youngest daughter of Edmund 
Palmer, fcsq., J. P.
At Trinity Church, on Tuesday evening, 17th inst., 

by the Rev. J; C. Cochran, Mr. William B. Fuller, 
ol Halifax, to Miss Rachel S. Better, ol Bedford.

All the departments have boon fully supplied with 
every description of Fabric in all tlie new «lesigns of 
the season. Also-—

1900 bandies Cotton Yarn-
Tlie Trade throughout the Maritime Provinces is 

informed that Messrs. W. Brown A Co., Manches
ter, have ap|M>inted the siiliscrihera agents for tlie 
sale of their cetobrated and invaluable

Patent Sublime Colloid.
for washing all delicate tinted fabrics and fastening 
the colours Supplied wholesale only.

may 18 ANDERSON, BILLING A CO.

Light House Service.

Scotia. )
Form of Tender with full nartirulara of tlie re

quired works may be obtain**I, anil plans and spei i- 
tications may tie seen at the following places, on and 
after the 17th inst. ;—At the Agency of l>ei>artm<*nt 
of Marine ami Fisheries at St. John, N. B., Hali
fax, N S, and at the City of Qnelx**- ; at the Office 
of the Trinity House, Montreal ; at the Offices of 
the Collectors of Custom* of the Ports of Gapse, 
and Newcastle, Miramicbi, and at tlie Department 
at Ottawa.

Tenders will also be receive.! at the same time 
and place tor the construction ol a

Pog Whistle and Engine House.
at the South Point of the ISLAND OF ANTI- 
(X)STI. Plan* an«l Specifx ations of which can be 
seen at tlie Trinity House, Montreal, Trinity House 
Quels*!-, and at the Office of the Government In
spector of Steamboats, Saint John, New Brunswick.

Tenders will he received tor the Fog Whistle am I 
Engine House separately.

Tenders will also l*e received at the same time 
and place for the eonstrui-tion of a

Steam Fog Whistle,
at CRANBERRY ISLAND, Cape Canto, Nora 
Scotia. Plans and Sp.*ntioations of which «ran he 
seen at the office of this Ihqfartnvmt, at Halifax, 
and at the office of the Government inspector of 
Steamboats, Saint John, N. B.

Tenders will only lie received 00 tlie printed 
form* to he supplied by the Department at the pla«*e 
named, ami intending con true ora must strictly 
comply with the conditions appended thereto.

The Department does not land itself to accept 
tlie lowest or any Tender.

P. MITCHELL.
Minister of Marine & Fisheries. 

Department Marine and Fisheries, 1
Ottawa, 12th May, 1870. ( 2t nil 8

KNOX & JORDAN,
Hire nearly complete.) their SPRING »»l> 8UMMKR importations, which will b> found 
cheip Times being rteII end money scet.w, we genrantee to meet our friends in legs..I to 
pru-cs. We would teg to cell .lu-nnun lo the following vis .

DRESS GOODS, ,
Iv Mottled atxl Figured Alpacvna. Mallaegrs, Serge», Silk Hair Ooidu, Leatrre, ( bene Reps, 
and Figured do.. Plain and Figured Grenadine*, Figured Sate»»*. In MOURNING,—iXi- 
burgw, A1 pa* va. Uashiuerea, Australian Crape, Victoria and Empress Cords, Repps Poplins, &*-.

Paletots and Jackets m Silk, Cloth and Velveteen,
RKVIARKA.BLT CHEAP !

WATERPROOF CLOAKINGS UNN3VAI.LT CHEAP.

r*i awel* aa«l Umbre-llae, in MIL ,%l|>*rra anil Collon ; 
Mweiery OlovfB, Trimming*, fra pc* and small Ware*.

In Gentlemen's Department,
Wirt be found l>ewiruble Goode in Comings, Tueeds, Cuueimeree. Meltons, and Dranioion 

Tweeds for Spring and Summer. Capital value.

Ready Made Clotlilng,
In this Department w«* pay particular attention. Keeping an immenue Stork, we can suit the 
most fastidious, and 10 pn*e defy competition.

Gentlemens' Under-Clothing,
In Drawer*, Shirts, Fane» Flannel Shirts, Brace*, Fancy Ties, liais and Cars, 

Gloves, Collars, Ac, Very cheap.

Wc would invite particular attention to ou* Stork of Grey and White Cotton Shrkti*u*, 
a d House Furnishing Goods, which will he fouud by fur the cheapest in the market

NEW GOOD > BY EVERY STEAMER

INTO SECOND PRICE.
WNOI * JOIIDA IT.

Halifax, April 27, 1870

lm
2.

1

Fit st Moitgege Bonds
OF

The Saint Stephen Railroad,
«1UAR INTKKI» BV TIIK

TOWN OF ST. STEPHEN,
1SSUKI» AUD K.NIKIUSKD 

t inier Ijtifislaiive Enactment.
Thcs• Bonds were prepsr»»d under the cartful 

supervision of die (‘*uup-«n>'» S dtcilor, the pre
sent Judge 8tcv« ns, who used the utmost caution 
to have them in sc.-or ance with law. They are 
a first char g 3 on hoth Moad an 1 Town; are in de- 
noinina'ioo of $100, f UK), S.r>(KI, a«:d #1000; have 
1C tear* to run ami b-*»r mx per cent iotereat. 
l'hH|c upoiiN are paynhlc on the 1st of Jauuuty 

and J *ly ul **aiot Stephen, or shouhl purchasers 
prefer at St. John.

The road cost $400,O K). Its earnings are «read
ily increasing, and for some time past li is been 
paying the interest on tin fir-t mortgage for $ loO - 
Oou, and also that o' a second for SAOOOO. The 
completion of Western Extension aud the con* 
struct ion of ihe lloulton Brunch, now undjr con
tract, must add materially to its fee «pis.

The Town was incorporated for the express pur
pose of i/MaraiUeeinij the payment of tke /ir»t Bonds. 
The real estate of ti e me oporated dia rict h a 
doublât in Value during the last six tears- A re- 
|>or from Ihe AiSoss<>r« shows lira valuation for 
1869 to he a hou' $600,001.

The DOUBLE security am rant ng to $1 009 (KK) 
or ten dollars security for otra of debt, «-onatiiutea 
these bond, a FlR>T-« LAB 1 inv«stmenl An 
mited number « n'y are now offered at 9.S, which 
ields over SaX AN D A HALF per cent, p^r an

num.
Further pa ticulars may he hud on spplic ition 

b) mail or otherwise.
C W. WKTMORB,

102 Prince William 8ir«*el, St. John,
Pbuiiii* Sq tare, Fredericton.

May 4

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.
Halils Ntrcrl.

k BALED TENDERS will be received at this 
(1 Department, at Ottawa, np to noon of MON 
DAY, the 6th day of June, 1870, for tlie construc
tion of

LIGHT IIOUSKS,
Light House Buildings. &c-

at the undermentionetl places, viz :
Soutii Point of Hand of Anticosti,
Dead man’s Island, (Magdalen*)
Cape Chatte, (Gulf of St. Lawrenc*?)
River Magdalen, do.
Seven Islands, do.
Bird Rocks, do.
Cape Ray, or Duck Island, (Newfoundland )
Cape Fcrrol, (Straits of Belleislc)
Cajic Norma«, «lo
La Monte dn Lac ( River St Lawrence. ) 
Main-a-dieu Passage, (Want end of Scatterie Is

land, Nova S«-otia. )
Ingonish, ( Victoria County, Ca|»e Breton, Nova

W. M. HARRINGTON A CO.,

ARE now landing ex ships li'xenratk. Farts 
Kimf, AngeLine and City of flahjar from Glas

gow, London and Liverpool, their spring stock of 
Groceries, Ac., viz.—
100 cheats Fine CONGO TEA,
Mi half cheats do do, Extra quality,
10 do do Uncolored Ja|»an do, (very fini?,)

5 chests fine Souchong, 4 do Old Hyeon,
M> bids Crushed Sugar, I pun Treai-le,

200 «loi Pickles and Kaun-s, assorted,
Kegs Mustard, cases Salad Oil, Olives, Capers, Pre 
serveil Meats, Jellies, Jams, Marmaladi*. Spice* 
Vennacelli, Macaroni, Candied Peels, Essences 
Cream Tartar, Cari». Soda, Fige, Prunes, Raisins 
Confectionary, Nuts, Stilton, Cheshire and I>ouble 
(Hosier CHÉESB, Scotch Oatmeal, Barley, Split 
Peas, Fanrv Biscuit*, Bpcnn and CranqiOHiiion 
Candles, Tapirs, STARCH. BLUE, BLACK- 
LEAD, Bath Bricks, Tabic Salt, Brunhes, Mats, 
Furniture Polish, &e 

Halifax, April 20, 1870. . 2m

Provincial Weeloyan Special 
Notice.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
300 New Subscribers !

PREMIUMS OFFERED!!
1. Premium—For 4 New SuSscrils-rs with ad 

vance payment, $1.50 each for n-maimlvr ol the 
current year, from the present «late ; or f«»r :i New 
Sulwcrilieni witli $2.00 each for a years‘s advance 
payment, either
coEEY’s urn or thomas collixs,

ok A PtH'KBT Hill IK selling at $1.50
2. I’remiiim—For 3 New Kulwrriher* with a«l 

vance payment $1.50 each for the remaining three 
quarter* of the year 1870, or for 2 New SutsM-nhera 
with $2.00 each a y-iar’s advamv pavinent, either 
A SU W0 HT iCS STRANGE TALES EROM

HUMBLE LIEE.
Or a POCKET BIBLE selling a 80 «-eut*.

Note—Tlie aliove oflvr of Premiums is to he eon 
tinixsl only one month ; but it i* maile not to Minin- 
isters only, but to everybody win» is «Inqswed to 
join prompt y in this iqwvial effort to «lo and get 
g*ssl by extemling tlx? « in ulation of lira W«-«leyan 
Chun-h Organ and obtaining tlx* ala»ve nanxsl ex- 
cttllenl IxHik*.

Halifax, March .Tilth, 1870.

Dry Seasoned Lumber.
The Snlwiriber offers for salt* a I age stock of Dry 

w*iia«me«l Pine—I ‘Jin, ‘Jill, 2 I 2in, 3in, 5in, anil 
6in, and Scantling.

» -ALSO—
Spruce and Hemlock Scantling, Boards and 

Plank, Birch Plank and H«-antliiig, Pi ch Pine, 
and 800 M best No. I Cedar Shingles—a au|»ertor 
artie’e.

May IS JOSEPH 8. BELCHER.

Canadian Flour, Butter, Ac.
T^aniliug Ex 8 8 Carlotta.

200 bid* Flour, Norval Mill*,
100 <lo -do Rock River, 
lOo do flu A Favorite, 
loo do do River.
240 bag# MALT—prime quality.

loO pu' kage* Prime Dairy BUTTER.
25 case# Matches and Flour of every grade.

For *a

jan 19

at lowest market rate*.
R. C. HAMILTON A CO., 

mis.wer Water Stn.-i

BUY ME VJUIIOM
WHoH tie.
OHIPMAN U CO.

1*6* Cl HA N V 11.1. B WTHBBT
Are now opening their lunal Urge .apply of

BRITISH DRY GOODS.
All of which they will sell st the LOWE8H whole- 
«sle prim.

K. W CHII’MAN A VO. 
msyt 3i

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY. FLOUR FLOUR. &C.
NOTICE

Alteration of Train No. 3-
ON und after MONDAY, tlie lHth inst., and 

until the coinmenc*?ment of tlie Summ*?r Ar
rangement, the Train now leaving Richmond f«»r 

Windsor and Ammap«dis at K a. w., will leave at 
7.10 a. m.. connecting with Steamer at Aunapolis 
t«»r St. John, N. B.

ST A LIONS.
A M

Richmond—depart 7.10
W indsor—arri ve 9.30

P. M
Annapolis—arrive 140

GEORGE TAYLOR. 
General Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Halifax, 11th April, 1870. a 20

PORT OF HALIFAX.

Tuesday. May !”
Barques Othere, Csmerou, Newcastle, G B ; Fo- 

re*l Queen, Gardner, Bartwdoes; «'hra Enterprise, 
Allen, Crsipaud, PEI; James, Flick, Xiuyshoro’ ;

^Government House,
Ottaw l, Taesdsy, 26.h of Apiil, 1870.

HIS EXCKLI.KNCY THE GOVKHNOR 
GENERAL IN CODNClL.

On th* r coweendation of the Hon. the mini- 
ter of Cu.toms, and under and in rirtne of the 8il 
se.iion of the »ct 31 Vie. Chsn. 6 iaritul -d : “At 
Act respeeting the Custom»," llis Excellency ha, 
fieen pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered that 
Shan non ville, in the Province of Ontario, .hall be, 
and the sam* is hereby declared to lie, an Out Port 
of Entra under the the Survey of the Port of Bel- 
evilk. ' WM. H. LEE,

mav 11 3w Clerk Privy Counci !.

Jest landing ex Steamer Chase from Ce ne la -
500 barrels “ Noiv.l," Htrong Bakers,
.300 do " Moeiie,” No 2,
160 do Oatmeal.
So do Pot Harley,

176 bags Malt, in bond.
—alio iw SToaa—

.700 barrel. No. I .Superfine,
2N bag. MALT, in hoed,
/i hale. HO *8, IS ea*e« MATCHES.

Fur utle low by
k. c. Hamilton a co.,

may IL II» Lower Wat- r Street.

99 QRAHV1LLE_ STREET—99 NOTICE TO MABINEPS
Wholesale and Retail,

© ïT@vQïCe
WE have per Royal Mail Steamships, and the 

ships ilmntath and Forest King, nearly <?om- 
pleted our SPRING STOCK, which ha* lieen pur

chased with a view to tlie want* of both Wholesale 
and Retail buyer*.

WHOLESALE BUYER*
will find many CHEAP LOTS well worth their

HET4II. ««TIERS
will find, AS USUAL, a thoroughly assorted stock 
eml-raeing all the newest styles of the season.
HO BROCKS ES SHIRTINGS

Price List Reduced
sp27 SMITH BROTHERS.

JVTOTICE is hereby given, ti»a» the LIGHT 
LI HOUSE lately erected on Point Tupper, or 
Ship Ilartiour Point, Strait of Can no, Nova Scotia, 

LAT. 45® 36. 40 N.
LONG 61 © 22. 00 W 

will be lighted on the Fifteenth of April next. It 
will kIiow a FIXED RED LIGHT, elevated 44 feet 
above high water, ami visible from all i>oiriU of aie 
proa.-h.

The Light can lie seen from the Northern en
trance of the 8tait, seven mile* distant, and from 
tlie Southern, (in consequen<-e of the intervention of 
tlie land), about three miles. Ttie Light House is 
a *<iuare, pyramidal Building, painted white, 24 ft. 
high, an«l stands 117 feet from the extremity of the 
Point. P. MITCHELL.

Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
Department of Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa, 16th March, 1870.
march 30

Remarkable Success !
The New Standard an«l Popular Work for Cabinet 

Organ# and Melodeons.

Clarke’* Hew Method
FOR REED ORGANS,

The best Teachers end Players arc using it. 
Price Si SO. Sent post-paid os receipt ot peiee 

OLIVER D1TSON ft CO., Bueton.
CH AS y. D1 ISON ft CO., New York. 

April 27.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottaw., 29ih Aoril, 1870 

Aethorimed disrouni on Ameiicna IeToieee ui til 
fnrthar notice, IS per cent.

U |8. M. BOUCHtTTE, 
Commiasioner of Coatomt,

May 7.
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